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Hfitfl PpriTI SppHI large amo"nt of soybeans in his if , - -- -- ... TT ; :

i corn. Mr. Purdip hac Knilt l

Av In Abundance !tothe point where n'tnous fer-- Candidate Cards

LEGAL NOTICESniiir Uu more narm tnan good,
says Mr. Blair. "Mr. Purdie makes
over a bale of cotton to the e

without nitroRtn fertilizer. The corn

? is a healthy interest in the
ion of certified farm seeds of
variety and proven worth.

when the work was first
:he North Carolina Crop Ini-- j

.:-.-
; Association certified onlyj

jshel? of farm seeds," leports
arsi, dire-to- r of this work

i the Masonic Temple in said Town, ivj v fifty (50) acres, more or less and line X. 15 deir. W l n.

and soybean combination is planted
on each field one year out of every
three, the field going to cotton in
the other two years."

Any fainir! in North Caivliiia can

uru s uie i ourt House,) M 12:a Known as the uninngham Tract.v noch. r. .!.. the oth day
and 10 feet
:.ce S. C4M
links to a
i p -i s and

of March. SIXTH TRACT: A.lioin,, ,.- t,, to a stake in said line:
d 'g. W. 2 poles and
stake; thence S. 2ti dog

i:o'. to the iiiLTiesi miller J or cash. ;

estate to'e foilowinir descri :.,!

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Tax Collector of Haywood
County, subject to the wishes of the
voters of the Democratic Party
the June Primary.

Your support will be appreciated.

BRYAN MEDFORD.
Waynesville Route 2.

ibove mentioned: BIXII XX INC. at a
ucumebr corner of the Williamstait t.ns, College. "Last year, 1931, p!a:

All
wit: Adjoining the lands

and T. R. ihaml

i this year, Mr. Blair
he needs is one bushel
osting less than one

rgests.e lation certified 184,880 bush- -
of L. II.

Utt, .Silei-- i

a nesvilleil in addition to 1.9dO ounces!" soyoeans nurnson unci other, in YY

Township:
0 feed. The Association has
issued a small bulletin an- -

i . . . ? ii. . i

dollar. At the start, every soybean
seed should be saved so that eight
or ten bushels may be had next vear

i ii'ei to a stake in said strict; thence
X. OS deg E. 1 pole, 3 feet and 2 in.
to the BEGINNING. Coruaininjr il
square poles, more or lew

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING
at a stake N. margin of Main Street,
corner to C. T. Wells tract and runs
X. with said tract crossing Camp
ground branch to a stakt? in Spring
Dra-in- ; thence W. to a stake in South
margin of Fibreville Road near the
spring; thence with said "margin of
said road to a stake corner 'rf f 'luiM,- -

Browning tract and Harvey Browning
land and runs Sjuth ;!; poles to a
hickory, coiner of Harvey Browning's
line and Israel Medford's line; theme
East :!; poles to a double lynn at the
branch; thence with the meanderings
of the branch to the Beginning, con-
taining five acres, more or less, be-

ing described in a deed from Israel
Medford and wife to Vina Juskson,
dated January HI, iSS'.i, as recorded

i. ..v" ....... ....

as: tne cemricauon oi me seeas
:::g the growers having- them

FIRST TRACT: REGIXXIXG oa small dogwood on the branch andruns South 33- - West po!es to amaple on another branch; then upsaid branch South 21 ' Fast 2X poles
a i?,1'-'- ,nuk' tht'"' South' 60'Kast .,0 poles to a r.iaple and vine;

then South 2t poles to a muni.. i,i il...

and then enough later to plant in
every field of torn on the place.

Another way is to buy one bushel
of lespedeza seed, costing two dollars,

The seeds listed have passed
i emulations and are now be-t- d

for purity and geimina-:h- e

laboratories. Their final line of Herren's Grev tr,.t ,'., i.

tion depends on the outcome !

tests."
South 85 Kast 42 poles; thence North
1? ""t 28 poles; thence South SO"
Kast GO poles to a chestnut oak, How-
ell s corner, to Cook trwi ti... .

PAINS
QUIT COMING
"When X vu a, gtrL X suf-

fered periodically with ter-
rible pains In my back and
sides. Often X would bend
almost double with the In-

tense pain. This would

and sow this on an acre of small
grain this spring. From this small
amount, five to ten bushels may be
saved for seed next year. Mr. Blair
says he realizes times are hard, but
there is no farmer who cannot make
this simple start in building up his

t ot seeds eeruneu Dy Mr.

in tjui'it i , pj;e i.r.i o. Weeds,
Office of Register of Deeds f Hav-woo- J

County, North Carolina.
SEVENTH TRACT. BECINNINC

at a white oak on the South bank of
Browning branch, ami running Kast,
or nearly so, to a stake ami buck"-p- '
stump on the bank of said branch,
Lee's and Green's and Harrison's corn-
ers; then South 7G nolis tr Hi

nd' his last year
,t15 bushels of corn, 10,300

with line of the same North 10" West
of wheat, 49,060 bushels of

V"1 to me branch ; thence downthe branch Nroth 85" West 41 poles:

pion Fibre Co.; thence S- with their
Ime to Stake in North margin of the
walk leading from Main Street to Y.
M. C. A. ; thence E. with said walk and
North Main Street to the BEGIN--X1N-

Being the home place of J.
N. Mease which is adjoined bv Cham-
pion Fibre Co:, C. T. Wells lands and
others, and includes all the lands be-
tween North Main Street and Fibre-
ville Street.
. Sale made subject to street assess-
ments or any other assessments to
the Town of Canton.

This the 27th day of Jan., H32.
S. U. ROBINSON,

Trustee.

tiTo ousneis oi rye, 5,zvt inline iitM noiessoil to prepare for better days to
come.vf barley, 22,420 bushels of house tract; thence North "0 v o nu-riu- e to a apanisii oak and pine-1-

poles; thence North 7 West ,Vi thT Nrth T Wtst
then South 20' West 14 ole

V ' to whlte oak' Begin-t- o

a branch; thence down the hrnnrl. n,nK iw'.',u'r' iitn in ingr five acres.

last for hours and X could
set no relief.

"I tried almost every

;, 40,000 bushels of lespe-,0fi- 5

bushels of cotton, 1,540
i nin o nt iiksmi me ueirinrnnir rnnu ml..,,of Irish potatoes, 1,950 ounces Five Boys From County On

Honor Roll At Wake Foresticco seea ana o,uuu Dusneis ot
thing that was recom-
mended to me, but found
nothing that would help

feet potatoes.
the value of this certifica- -

three and one-ha- lf (S31...) acres, mn--
or less. This being the same land
deeded to A. A. Howell hv William
Browning and Harvey Browning, and
their wives, deed bearing date of

th, 1905, and known as thHowell Tract
SKCOND TRACT: BEG IN MIX (I

until X began taking

EXCEPTING from the last men-
tioned tract about two acres as fol-
lows: BEGINNING on a dogwood in
sink hold and runs West 13 pules,
more or less, to a soui-woo- d in Harri-
son's line; thence North and with Har-
rison's line 31 poles to his white oak
corner; then East 5 poles to a stake
at the branch; thence South with the
branch 31 poles to the r

jrk, Mr. Darst finds that
seed free from dodder

(Special to The Mountaineer.) The
names of five Haywood county men
are listed on the honor roll of Wake

CarduL My mother
thought It would beig from 2 to 5 cents a pound

an the uncertified verieties. on a dogwood on bank nf Km., ,..
good for me, so she
got a bottle of Cardul
and started me taking

Da ist says also that some un- -

Jan.2S-Fe- b.

XOT1CK OF SALE iV TLTSTFF
NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Notice is hereby givm that the un-
dersigned trustee will sell ;it public
auction to the last ami highest bidder
for cash at the Court House door
(Masonic Temple now used us Couu
House) in the Town of Waynesville
on Monday the 2!)th tlav of February,
19:1.2. at 12 o'clock M., the lands here- -

g rowers have been attracted
the possibilities of profiting on the It. X soon Improved.

The bad spells quit

EJGHT TRACK: BEGINNING at
a white oak on North side of road
and about 150 feet West of a small
branch that crosses said "oad near
and East of walnut at lower side of
-- aid road, and runs Northwest direc- -

reputation established by eer- -

Branch; thence N IJO' K. oo poles to a
pile of rock; thence South 5.T" East ;;2
poles to a small rock; then North.'IN1" Fast ISO poles to a hickory on
top of Pine ridge; thence up "said
ridge South f!" Fast 1U. poles to a
chestnut; theme South' MS" East
15- - poles to a chestnut stump; thence
South 00" East 15 poles to a lies nut-the- n

South 4S" Kast 22 poles to a

iieties and strains of seeds and coming. X was soon

Forest College released today by Reg

ister Grady Patterson. Four are
from Canton and one from Waynes-

ville. The scholastic average of each
warrants his placement among the
upper half of the 800 students e'ii oil-

ed.

The Waynesville representative is
Herbert Baucom, son of Rev. and
Mrs. H. W- Bauconi.

The quartet from Canton is made
up of the Cogtlill brothers, W. W. and
D. II.. sons of Mr, and Mrs. W. J.

)d

n v

,t i

th

Big seed in fucli a manner In normal health."
Mrs. Jewel Harris,

Wlnnsborflk Texas.
an be sold at a lower price

iarket.-- Cheap seed of doubt-it''.- -'

is frequently found now

iiumcr (iccrioeti. aie neing made
under, and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of
trust from J. N. Mease, Sr.. to theMi thence SouthBold At All Druo

uon .hip j ect more or less, to Queen's
line of Browning tract to small
black oak in or near said line; then
South 7(1 East with said B. H Blown
ng old line 700 feet to an' ash, or

chestnut stump, to said B. I!. Brown-ing-

.(iiner (now Queen); then South
0-

- West SIX) feet with B. It. Brown

fig wun oetter seed ot high Stores. ,.,n
Growers are warned tn be

poles to a pile of rock; thcu'e Sou 111

'If East 11 poles to a chestnut;
thence South .481 Fast "0 piles to a
red oak. corner of the Howell Tiact;

licit against this.

thence South ,'10 West 40' poles 'to a
lynn; then North M" Weft 2S poleq

Cogdill; Charles Owen, son of Rev
and Mrs C F- - Owen; Cecil Roberts
son of Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Roberts.

Jng Fertile Soil
Is Simple And Cheap

ing.-.-, or Queen s line to a buckeye
loiner in Browning line at lower' side
ot -- oad near a gate, and in Mird
I ut man's line; then westerly aroundthe lower side of said road, Old feet
more or less, with said Put man's lint'
to stake at lower side of said ro;ol

undersigned trustee dated the J.ird day
of July, 11)27. and registered in the
odice of the Register of Heeds for
Haywood County, Book 21, page t

having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust and m the pa.vment
of taxes and assessments against the
same as provided in said deed of
trust, and demand having buvi made
upon the undersigned trust by the
holder of the indebtedness to sell the
lands as described in said deed of Cust
which said lands are described as
follows:

al a lynn; men .Morth ,!)'." West 5!
poles to n buckeye; then W. 45 pides
to a stake; then North 22" East 12
noles to a stake; then North fi2M; "

W. I!) noles to a stake; then S. 20'i'West 14 PoU'S to :l still;,.- - t!w,nT.n

Take Thedford's Black-Draus-

for Conatlphtlon. Indigestion,
and Blllonannsa.

lie neason lolks in North Carolina Seven Haywood Girls
opposite whit,, ,mk (u,build up their soil is that it

y to do, so simnle and Attending N. C. C. W. corner; then N. V. Ill fe.d to theNorth 85 West :U polos to'the
ginning, containing .ne hundi e.l ( 100)ap.

statement is attributed to (Special to The Mountaineer)

NOTICK
I hereby notify that I will not pay

any bills unless contracted by me in
person.

S. S. 1.. SMITH.
Feb, pd

nlie, successful Cumberland
farmer, who made the re- -

Haywood County's representatives
at North Carolina College for Women

wnue oak, itegitining, containing six
acres, more or less,

NINTH TRACT: BEGINNING at astake in G. A. Cunningham's line on
South side of the Browning road, andruns East with said line 4(1 poles 'more or less, to a stake at I!
Biowiimg's line; the,, North t.BiMwnmg road; then West ami with
-- aid road, and its moando-mg- s to theBegining, containing two ami one-hal- f....fwi':i- nwi.

k i a farmers' meeting attended
2noi ('. Bla'ir, extension agronomist 'this scholastic year are seven, accord

acres, more or less, being the 'ametract of land conveyed to H. B. Brown
ing, and others, bv deed beari.ig date
of September :!, 1000, as lerii-tere-

in the OHic" of Register of Deeds of
Tlniiwoml Comity, in Rook !:!. jxujr
114. to which deed and record refer-
ence is made.

b'.Ci;i'TLG: jrom the msi btn--

mentioned tract, livwrer, tc.i tiejm
on the South tidv uf the tui,i, h ( l,,'e
where Browning now hrex, t ,nclmle

ing to records at the secretary's ofitetj College. Mr; Blair says this XOTICE OF TKl'STKE'S
ind$l him of the Biblical story in

On Monlay, the 7th lav of March,ie prophet h.lisha toh Xan- -
11)32, at 11:110 o'clock A. M.. at the

Eying and being in the Town of
Canton, and BECINNINC at a stake
in the North Margin of Fibreville
Road and west margin of First Ave-
nue east of power transformer or
plant and runs with North margin of
Fibreville Road a westerly direction
to the Champion Fibre Company's
line the old Cook line; and runs
thence with the Champion Fibre (loin,
pany's line a Northerly course to a
slake in Champion Fibre. Company's
line at the said Company's water line:
thence a southerly course with said
water line to the BEGINNING. Con-
taining about 10 acres more or less on
which is located live four roomed
dwelling houses.

About live or "i lots from this

eper, to bathe seven times Courthouse door in the town of Way
' " ss- -I property

bemjr fully .lesc.ibe.l , u (k.( fl.ol;,
Cordelia (Jreen. and otbels

fice. Waynesville is represented with
four and Canton three.

Those attending from Waynesville
are: Misses Edwi-n- McDowell, Marion
McDowell, Helen Martin and Evelyn
Underwoo'i.

Canton's residents are Misses Eliza

! Kivor Jordan to cure his dis-- nesville (Masonic Temple), Haywood
County, North Carolina, the under Jarfvaaman wanted to do some

lite xpnnf and house, an
vnouyh Ik low the xurina ,

ill loIK Oil. Dlliri. .1

oh lii nice (in;,... ,. et seq.
of I lavlined trustee, Will sell at publiching" arfd was with, difficulty room vi,;;i,uh in,- ,.,.....,.. ..j. ,i "' '"g'sier o! in

5
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u. .... v. wood (out-cr- y to the. highest bidder for ounty, Worth Carolina.
2nd. day of February, lli.'ijcash the following described lands

eiji mil.
THIRD TRACT: Adjoining tb

abve tract and described as follou

to accept the prophet's

simple practice of growing

"Phi

eb I

S. I,. OIJEENand premises, lying and being in
beth Battison, Mildred Clontz and
Margaret Henderson. II 18-2- 5 Mar. 3 Trust,Haywood County, North Carolina, and

, K.Xhn'ronrs sdrirj-- :

jM'ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

t 11

KKG1XNIXG at a stake in edge ot
small flat antl at foot of hill m the
dividing line between said bounda
ries, and runs South 13" East ll i

poles to a chestnut on point of" small
ridge, and just below a small fla1
stone; thence South 57" East Hi )ioles
to a stake: .thence North Ivmi

fully described as follows:
BEGINNING on a stake in the

North sioe line of Beulah Avenue,
50 feet from a stake which is 1(1 feet
feet Xorth of a white oak, corner of
W. M. Herren's land, and runs thence
N. 1" 10' W. 15(1 feet to a stake;

executor i,

deceased
I tne
tli i

j miundary have heretofore been sold,
', which is hereby excepted

Sale made subject to street asess- -

incuts or any other assessments to the
Town of ( 'antmi.

This tiu-27- th .dav of Jan..-)!).".'-

.1. IJ. MORGAN,
Trustee.

Jan. 1.

Look Around "ig (luaniieil as I

estate of Anna Northe
. is to notify all persons
i against, said estate to

having c

liresentthence N. 88" 40' I'tinis
t iii in

W. 100 feet to a poles ton hiikorv nn lim ,i,l,r,. l...
stake; thence S. lfll 10' K. iiiO lect tween C'amn and Browniiur piojierlv vended to the

in the Tate (now Uramlelt ) line;to a stake in Buleah .Avenue; thence
with the side line of said Beulah AvThe Closets and Find That Pair of Shoes That

at his otlice in Waynesville, N. (,; n
or. before. Fenruary Mi, !;!.;, ,. ,liKthence With said top. as it meanders

enue, S. 88 40' E. 100 feet, to lhe three calls as follows: 82 West IUKJed Repairs and Brine: Them to us. We Will ADMIXSTh'A TOWS XOTCK
nonce will lie jileadeil m ,ar
recovery. All )tr.sons (iwing

of their
said es- -

payment,.tiiie jnease make immiiiliate
This Foburarv .'I, UA2

I'oles; Xorth 0.r West 14 poles; Xorth
BblXG a part of the same land 57" West 11 fxiles and 4 links tonheretofore conveyed to Rclph W. chestnut on said ridge, coi nor of B

Ensley from J. It. Thomas and wife, B. Browning lands; thence with saidby deed dated January 21, and line to the Beginning, containing 12'irecorded in Book 50, page 401 , Re-- ! acres, and nine poles, more or lest-cor- d

of Deeds of Havwood Countv.l said ir

- like Them Good as New at a Small Cost Money
1 Saved Is Money Made.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

Having ualitied as adniinistrator
of the the-estat- of Alice Kelmet, de-
ceased, late of Haywood County
North Carolina. This is to notify all
persons having claims against the

JOHN M. QUEEN,'
Executor Estate Anna North
deceased.

Feh. .'MoNorth Carolina from William Browninir and wife to
Sale made pursuant to. under un

NEXT WESTERN UNION September 4. 1897. ns registered n'",ln''' uh MAy; UY TRUSTEE

estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Canton, N. (!.,
on or before the :jrd day of: March.
19,'i:!, or this notice will be j)h:a!ed in
bur of their recovery. All persons in-- -

debted to the said estate will please
make immediate navment

Office of Register of Deeds of Hnv-- 1 NORTH CAH.flf.1N A

by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust
executed by lUiIph W. Ensley and
wife, Beulah Knsley, to Injured

wood County, in Book 9 at page 171i, HAYWOf)D flOUNTY.
et, sej., to which deed anrl recon ref- - Notice is hereby given that the un- -Uortgajfe Bmd Corporation' t erence is herby made uersigned trustee, will nell at nubliei This 8tli d:i v of .iun.ii, 0'VVonn varonna. ana union I rilst FOURTH TRACT: Adjoining the auction to the last, and highest bidder '

S. 1? rx'r ii,"r"Company of Maryland, Trustees, bear above tciict and described as follows: tor cash at the Court House door Administrator of Aliee ..Pelmeting date of May 1st, 1927. and duly BWHXXIXG at a sugar tree on the
N. side and near the Browning Branch

(Masonic Temple now U 'cd as Court J :n. defeased
Hoi se) in the Town of U aynesville.sH poles above a Southwest corner (a! on 29th day of February,!

!1 4 1. I '
Monday thecueumlier), and runs- North '() ' East 1).W . 7,0 ,n',.l,,.b A DMIXISTHA TOR'S XOTK 'K

recorded in Oflico of Rej'iter of
Deeds of Haywood County, X. ( , in
Book 21 v page 78, Deeds of Ti ust, to
which said record reference i hereby
made for all he terms and condi-
tions of the same. Sale made because

"i. M V C1WII .ii., uit lanos iieie- -118 poles to a small chestnut on top
of the high ridge at Rhin"hai t's line ;

EEASTER HOLIDAY FARES
ANNOUNCED

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

lmilter decribed. Sale being made!
under and by virtue of tie power of j

sale contained in a certain deed of
trust from J. N. Mease, Sr., to iht i

undersigned trustee dated the 7th dav r

December, I92H, and registered in the

thence a Northwest course along the
top of said ridge to his own chestnut
corner; thence with the main top of
ridge, same course, .11 G poles to a
small walnut and stone on top of
same ridge; tfience South 2.V West 74

ot default in the indebtedness secured
by saitl deed of trust.

This the .'!rd, day tf February, 19M2.
Insured Mortgage Bond Corpoi-atio- n

of N. C, Loral Trustee,
and Union Trust Company of
Maryland, Trustee

Feb. ?, '

oiiilc oi the Register of Deeds for
If- - i T t ,(fe Fare Plus $1.00 For The Round Trip To

thence with an agreed line "7W V '.'uniy, jwok tl, page :jr.pole.'
J Ail Destinations In The Southeast.

Havinc tjualified as the ndniinistra-tri- x

of the estate of D. C. Dawis, dc
ceased, late of Haywood Cunty. N.
C., this i;- to notify all perso-v- ; having
chu'ms ac.-uns- t the estate: of raid

to ixhibit them to the under-
signed a 'Cove. Creek, X. ('. i;n or be-
fore the 23rd day of January. 19:;:;.
or this notice will he plead in bar of
their rucovery. All s indebted
to said estate v.i!l please make im-- n

rdiate payment.
This January 23, lfi2-- .

MRS. FLORENCE DAVIS,
Administratriv.

.iii'JS-Febl-- il MSW

to an ul" 'u v," ( l'n aa " payhouth 0 East about 90 poles
ment o: the indebtedness secured byah and chestnut stump at the iise of

XOTK-- F OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
LA XI)

March 23, 24, 25 and 26, 1932

FINAL LIMIT 15 DAYS

saio (icon or trust and in the payment
of taxes and assessments against the
same as: provided in said deed of
trust and demand havine- - been math.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA':"'

a steep hill at rie end of conditional
lir.e between him and Margaret
Browning; thence South .") ' West
with her line 25 poles to a cucunvber
beiow the rtxid, Browning's corner;
then up the branch to t!ie Beginning,
containing one hundred-fift- (l-r0-

. . .1 i... .!

ctets Will Be Honored in Parlor or Sleeping
iiAinuou l.OLM V.

Under and by virtue of the power
contained in a certain Deed f Trust

upon the undersigned trus'.ec by the
holder of the indebtedness to ii-i- l the
kinds described, in said deed of trust,
said lands being described ns- follows:

FIRST TRACT: On the North side
riff Upon Payment of Proper Charges for executed by HD WIN L. BROWN and

BROWN, to S. I, QUEEN r'' VT in a deed
'

from TTarvefc--
"Space Occupied. A DMIXISTHA TO'i S XOT1CF

oi Muin street, .djoining Wio secure riuicnase
of the fcnds hereinafter described,tcpOVerS will he nllawprl anrl hacrrriiop rrippkpfl Hampton Having qualified as administrator'send Mrs. 7Lt-fchra- n, ruidf

all that lot l'VTetwocn' the!said Deed of Trust dated the 20!h dav
C f 1 rurt ... being

i Uichr.Tj Building, whirh aid Coch:n. Excellent Opportunity to Take a Two Week's
1 1 0vefthe Easter Holidays at This Great Sav- -

oj. iuarcn. it), and recorded in Re-
cord of Deeds of Trust, in Book 1ft.

Browning and wife to Bszjfl Brown-
ing, bearing date of 12th'lay iiJ r,

1S4, as pis to rod irJrTe
Office of Register of De.ids of "Hay- -

wood County, North Carolina, in Jiook
"W," page 403, to which deed and
record reference is hereby made.

e 213, et syj.,"in the office ofi
tiie register oi uxt-i- s ot Haywood
county, orth Carolina, default hav

ran Building i now occufljd.ly S.
W. Smathcrs Barber ShopVtivf "new
building recently erected by W' J."
Hampton and boing the sanie let on,
which the J. N- - Mea'e store' build'ng
is located on, :ied which lot was con-
veyed to. J. N. Mease hv Ro'nt. WM-fiel- d

ond wrta. Laura W'infield inn

ing been made in the payment of FIFTH TRACT: BEGINNING on
i notes Trnd indebtedness theretw se-'- a hurkeve helow a road, mi-ner'- old

ing in Qare. :

Consult Local Agents or Address

J. H. wooi),!i). p. A.
Southern Rnilwav Rvcfom "

C. 1. A. of th estate of Geo. D.
Pher-iil- , Sr., deceased, iate of .Hay
woed County, North Carolina. ' This
is to notify all ncrsons Irivine clai.
again'- the etate of said dece'ased
to evbihit them to the undersiene ' a
40G Wachovii Titiilding, Asiievil'o X
C, on or before the .25th r'av o" Feb-- '
raurv, IS.'!'!, cr this; notice l be
pleeded in Jiar of their tecoverv.v A'l
persons indebted to tb said ct'e
.vi'l nle.Tso ri'ake immedinre 1f'7ne".t.'--Thi.2liit dav of ,Jflnuar.-.l.n.T-

GEO. D. SHERmr T ... Jr.
.T. E. DTKXN.

Aimini;traors f Geo. W. Sherrill.

cured, ami power of sale having be- - IWilKam Iwhjng tract of land, and
come operative and the holder of said 'runs withfi;ne ot the same Sou
indebtedness having requested and SD-G- 5 East h ires to a encumber: then
p'ied to the said Trustee that the said with two ctnai-vey- ' Browning's lines

deed dated 7,h ffav of Sent'., 1907 r.nd
repistered in Book 25, page 302jind
described as follows: , ,

HFOiNNrNG at a stake' ni 1: cen- -

ueed of Irust h- - foreclosed for the South 30
purpose o sati.--v :ng said debt, the South 62

poles to a hickory"; then
East 47 poles to a lynn oh

Asheville, N. C. . c I undewupnedTTViis'e will offer forla branch: trren honth !!2 poles to a cr of Main Street, in the town of
'"Titan ind conor of the G. W.snl and tie1' at he front door of the 'chestnut on top of ridge; thence North

. Comt-- - Ho:- -- in T wn of Wav-.- sr W - 1T7 r1ra to a stake: thence
:r.rrfh C rolina, (bein,? at Nnh . ' I

"itnn fr",cv the O. M. S-- dep-r-- d.

g,Smather?i tract end runs with him Jan. 21 Feb 25.


